
TRAVELANAMNESIS
Please comolete 1 form Per Person
bi""ie -t'pret" tn'" torm as accurately as possible
It Ji""ior" oiins vout uaccination documents and your it'nerary'

Dqte of birth:
Surnome:

Doie of immigroilon{lf not born in The Nelheiqndsl:
Counlry oi birlh:

zipcode+Ploce:Skeet+housenumber:
Profession:Telephone numDer:

otherwise:
Reoson forjourneY: holidoy

resroence

job
vlsiiing f omilY/f riends

Accommodoliion: hotel/pension
qporfment

fomily/friends
comping/tent

guesthouse/lodge/hut
locol PoPulotion

otherwise:

Risky octivities: residence>2soo m altitude
qssociotion wjlh onimols
medicol Procedures

sex/tottoo/Piercing
(woter)sPon
otherwise:

Trovelling PortY: group
portner/fomilY

friends
none {indlviduol trjP)

Yes No Explanation:
Medical data

Reason:
Did you irform your doctor about your

iormey?
Are you under medical attendance?

Diabetes KidneYdisease
Epileps] HVAIDS
Heart-vasollar disease
$omadl-intestinaldisease
Coaqulatiordisorder Skindisease
uverdisease Otherwise:

Do vou suffer *om a chmnical illness?

Whidr:
Do vou use any medicjne prescribed by
a dodor (in€luding conbaceptive pills)?

Do You l.Ee any over the counter
rnedicine?

Depression Mdiclion
Ps.ychosis Oth€fwise:
AnxieWisorder

Did you ever $ffer, now or in the Past,
from a de9r6ive disorder,
anxietydisorder or another psychic

disease or Probleem?
Medicine
Chickeneggs/white of dlickenegg
Bee-w6ppdson Otherwise:

Are you known with an allergy?

I{e;lson:
Is your spleen remcl/ed or do€s yolx

soleen not tunction opfmd?
Pacemaker stent
Artificial hearwalve Otfielwise:Do \rou have a Pacemaker or vascuEr

prothesis?
When and $rhy?

Did you ever have surgery?
Date and reason;

Arc vou under radiauon tseatsnel|L do
vou receive dEmotherapy or did You
ever underqo one of tiEse b€atments?

Number of weeks Pregnancy:
Are vou gfiently Pregnant or P|an to
dar ;rednant in the near future?

Do you breast fe€d?

Did vou eYer $frer fiom hepatius or
were there ever antibodies agairist
tEpatitis A or B determirEd?



TRAVELANAMNESIS
Please comDlete 1 form Per Person
ii"i"i *tir"tt tni" torm as accurately as possible . .
ir'iJ""iJr" oltg vo"t "accination documents and yout itinetary

As a child
As a military (wo)man
Because of a joumey
Otherwise

Have vou ever b€en vaccinated?

Which vaccin/malaria tablet?
what side effect; Collaps

Fever
SkineruPtton
Ou€rwise

Did you a/er e)Qerience any goe

effects iom vaccinatons,
blooddischarge or malatia tablets?

Did vou eYer €!@erience health

Do you wear contadens€s ?

Do vou have any other rema*s about

oreo/regjon/nomes of Ploces troveldoto omount of
doysdestinoilon

from until

from until

from

from

until

unti l

t .

2_

3 .

4 .

5 .

I the undersigned declare to have filled this form truthtully

Signatur€:

lnitials travel adviser:


